The U.S. EPA has conducted an evaluation of a commercially available lightweight fine particle personal sampler for use in human exposure and Ž . biomarker studies involving 24-h collections of particulate matter, particle-bound organics such as polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons PAHs , and Ž . semivolatile organics PAHs . Independent laboratory evaluation of the prototype design, intended to produce a 2.5-mm aerodynamic diameter cut-point at Ž . Ž . a flow between 1.5 and 1.7 lpm liters per minute , indicated that at a challenge flow rate of 1.5 lpm, the sampler provided an aerodynamic cut-point dp 50 of only 1.7 mm. The variance between expected size selection resulted from the prototype's jet diameter dimension being inadvertently based upon a flow rate of 2.0 lpm rather than an intended 1.5-1.7 lpm. Other aerodynamic factors not presently accounted for may also have played an influence. Extrapolated cut-points for flow rates at 1 and 3 lpm for the prototype were determined to be 2.1 and 1.2 mm, respectively. Total losses attributed to unwanted particle retention within the sampler ranged from 10% for 0.91 mm size particles to essentially zero approaching diameters greater than 2.0 mm.
Introduction
Personal air monitoring provides the means for exposure assessment of air pollutants at the microenvironment level and thereby represents a more relevant measure of human exposure than that sometimes provided by stationary ambient air monitors. Because individuals have such varied w x w x 1. Abbreviations: BaA, benz a anthracene; BaP, benzo a pyrene; BbF, w x w x benzo b fluoranthene; BghiPer, benzo g,h,i perylene; Chr, chrysene; w x DBahA, dibenz a,h anthracene; DCM, dichloromethane; IP, indenow x 1,2,3-cd pyrene; lpm, liters per minute; PAH, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon; PEG, polyethylene glycol; PEM, personal exposure monitoring;activity patterns and exposures, fixed site ambient monitors can only approximate 24-h personal exposures. Vin-Ž . cent 1994 reviewed air sampling techniques and reported Ž . that static area samplers consistently underestimated particulate matter exposure concentrations when compared to personal air monitors. The Particle Total Exposure Assess-Ž . ment Methodology PTEAM study reported personal ex-Ž posures to average 50% higher than ambient levels Thomas . et al., 1993 . Human activity also appears to be a major Ž factor in potential exposures to particulate matter Lioy et . al., 1990 . The U.S. EPA, as well as other investigators involved in particulate matter and related species research, have recently been challenged to expand investigations into the effects of human activities and personal monitoring in an effort to further investigate statistically associated Ž . human health effects National Research Council, 1998 . Personal monitoring has advantages over fixed-site monitoring because biomarker samples, i.e., blood and urine, from participants can be directly correlated to their Ž personal exposure measurements Lewtas et al., 1997 ; U.S.
. EPA, 1997 . However, because personal sampling usually collects only a small sample size, for example, 2-4 m 3 of air over a workshift or even during a 24-h period, ultrasensitive analytical procedures are required to determine parti-cle and analyte concentrations. Personal air monitoring has been reported for a variety of conditions and monitored Ž species Otson and Fellin, 1988; Mattson et al., 1989;  . Spengler et al., 1989; Vincent, 1994 . Because personal Ž . exposure monitoring PEM is often needed to evaluate individual microenvironments as they relate to potential health effects, the U.S. EPA has sponsored or conducted investigations using active personal air monitoring as a Ž means to assist human exposurerbiomarker studies Watts et al., 1994; Binkova et al., 1995; Lewtas et al., 1997 ; U.S.
. EPA, 1997 . Species of interest, such as combustion emissions, environmental tobacco smoke, acid aerosols, and vapor phase organics, represent environmental pollutants having potentially significant human health effects. Past PEM studies have used active or passive monitors that are either direct-reading or require chemical extraction and analysis. Choice of sampling device is generally guided by parameters such as analyte type, concentrations, availability of sampling equipment, and comfort factor for participants wearing monitoring devices.
The design and use of various small active sampling systems incorporating particle sizing, resin chambers, filter packs and even annular denuders have been previously Ž reported Turner et al., 1979; Marple et al., 1987; Koutrakis . et al., 1989 Koutrakis . et al., , 1990 Caka et al., 1990; Kamens et al., 1991 . Ž . Thomas et al. 1993 have reported a study involving 178 persons using PM PEM. Previous studies have shown 10 that the particle-bound organic mutagens are primarily Ž . Ž 90% associated with the fine particles Watts et al., . 1988 . Due to the enhanced interest in fine particulate Ž . matter PM and associated human health risks, U.S.
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EPA biomarker research has begun to investigate PEM with samplers that could collect the fine particle fraction. It was important that any sampler evaluated would have to have the ability to permit inert collection of particulate Ž matter and vapor phase species and that modularity flexi-. bility in the design was of high importance. Therefore, an effort was undertaken to obtain and evaluate a commercially available lightweight, modular, personal sampler that would permit PM fine particle sampling. A basic design 2.5 incorporating the above features was provided to Univer-Ž . sity Research Glassware Chapel Hill, NC which developed a prototype for evaluation. The personal sampling system described here utilizes a small vacuum pump that can be operated continuously for 24 h when powered by common AA disposable batteries and a sampling device consisting of the following: an inlet-impactor unit theoretically designed to remove particles ) 2.5 mm; a multistage filter pack to collect the subsequent fine fraction with capabilities for collecting secondary vapor phase species using chemically treated Ž . filters Williams et al., 1993 ; and an optional in-line resin chamber for collection of semivolatile organics that permits extraction of analytes without removal of the resin from the chamber. The theory behind the design of similar Ž inlets and impactors has previously been reported Marple and Rubow, 1986; Marple et al., 1987; Vossler et al., . 1988 . The efficiency of a ceramic impactor contained in a Ž threaded coupler has also been reported Vossler et al., . 1988; Koutrakis et al., 1990 .
Laboratory trials of the prototype sampler, which were performed under contract by the University of Minnesota's Particle Technology Laboratory, involved aerodynamic Ž . particle cutoff dp measurements of the sampler's im-50 pactor assembly at an expected nominal operating challenge flow rate with various particle sizes. Particle losses associated with the individual components of the sampler were determined as well as the sampler's ability to retain fine particulate matter using the filter pack module. Separate U.S. EPA-performed studies investigated the basic capabilities of the sampler under expected operating conditions. The lowest ambient fine particle concentration that could be measured during a 24-h personal exposure study was determined, as well as an evaluation of sampling precision by repeated operation of a series of co-located samplers at a fixed site. Retention efficiency and subsequent analyte recovery of the resin module under expected sampling conditions were determined using XAD-2 Ž . styrene-divinylbenzene polymer loaded with known amounts of 16 priority polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons Ž . PAHs .
Methods
The personal sampler, shown in Figure 1 , was fabricated Ž by University Research Glassware Corp. 118 E. Main . Street, Carrboro, North Carolina, 27510, USA and is now commercially available from that source as the URG-2000-15 sampler. The primary components evaluated were the inlet, particle impactor, connector, filter pack and resin chamber. The threaded components were designed to be interchangeable and thereby allow flexibility in sampling Ž with or without the resin chamber or other options such as . an annular denuder . Interchangeable Teflon plugs and Ž . caps not shown in Figure 1 allowed the filter pack andror the resin chamber to be individually sealed prior to use and after sample collection. Individual components are described in detail below.
Inlet
The inlet was made from Teflon-bonded aluminum and was requested to impart the flow characteristics for separation and elimination of particles ) 2.5 mm. This elutriator Ž . section was 23.0 mm long with an internal diameter id of 6.3 mm. The accelerator jet was 9.5 mm long with a Ž . 1.97-mm id. It was later determined post-evaluation that the jet diameter had been designed for a flow rate of Ž . Ž . Journal of Exposure Analysis and Enzironmental Epidemiology 1999 9 2 Figure 1 . Inlet, impactor, filter pack assemblies and completed sampler incorporating a laminar flow straightener and XAD-2 resin chamber. Actual length is 21.5 cm for the assembled unit as depicted.
Ž
. Ž . 2.0 liters per minute lpm Reynolds numbers 1461 instead of a suggested flow rate between 1.5 and 1.7 lpm which was used in its evaluation. Flow rates of 1.5 lpm Ž . Reynolds numbers 1206 would have theoretically required jet diameters of 1.7 mm while a 1.7-lpm flow rate Ž would have required a jet diameter of 1.8 mm Reynolds . numbers 1311 to achieve a desired dp of 2.5 mm. The 50 calculations utilized to determine jet diameters relative to flow rates with impaction surfaces are well-known and Ž . have been described in detail by Hinds 1982 . A distance of 5.0 mm between the bottom of the acceleration jet and the ceramic impactor surface was achieved by a threaded connection of the inlet to the impactor assembly. Aluminum was utilized because it proved to be a durable lightweight material that was capable of being milled to exact tolerances required for the inlet angles and for the accelerator jet diameter. Teflon coating was added to ensure inertness, especially for collecting potentially reactive analytes such as environmental tobacco smoke and acid aerosols. While particle loss due to ionic charging of the airstream as it moved past the Teflon-coated walls of the inlet was a concern, subsequent inlet evaluation indicated that total losses for particle sizes between 0.91 and 5.00 mm diameters proved to be minimal.
Impactor Assembly
A Teflon impactor assembly, contained within a molded Bakelite thermoplastic threaded sleeve, was threaded to the bottom of the inlet. A replaceable 4.5-mm porous ceramic impactor disk was friction-fitted inside a compression cavity in a molded Teflon portion of the impactor and was positioned at a reproducible distance of 5.0 mm from the inlet jet. The top surface of the impactor disk was coated prior to use with a syringe by applying 6 ml of a 1:1:2 Ž . solution of polyethylene glycol PEG 400:PEG 600:dichloromethane to the center of the disk. As stated before, the prototype evaluated was inadvertently prepared with a jet diameter for flow rates of 2.0 lpm rather than the lower Ž . flows suggested. Although a larger flow rate G 2.0 lpm would have been desirable for reduction in potential inletrimpactor design errors and gravimetric analysis, a 1.5-1.7 lpm flow rate was targeted because it was within the capabilities of the only commercially available air sampling pump discovered that could be operated on dry 1999 9 2cell batteries for 24-h personal monitoring and meet investigators' desire to significantly lower the size and mass of pumps often used for personal monitoring. Four flow portals were aerodynamically designed in the Teflon holder and centered around the impactor disk. These portals were designed to channel fine particles toward the downstream Ž filter pack assembly while larger particles theoretically . ) 2.5 mm were to be directed onto the center of the impactor disk where they would be retained by the viscous PEG coating. Ceramic impactors were first cleaned by sonication extraction for 30-min periods at 258C with dichloromethane followed by concentrated nitric acid, and then water-rinsed. The disks were then baked in a 2008C oven for 2 h prior to use.
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Filter Pack
A straight-walled Teflon-coated aluminum tube connector of 38 mm length and 11 mm id was threaded to connect the inlet to the filter pack and reestablish laminar flow as it left the impactor assembly. The Teflon filter pack consisted of two parts and was made to hold from one to three 25-mm filters that were separated by Teflon-coated stain-Ž . less steel screens and Teflon O-rings see Figure 1 . The internal spacing was such that, when the top inlet portion was threaded onto the bottom portion containing the filters, the latter were compressed to form the necessary seals on filter edges. Air flow enters the filter unit through a 9-mm id portal which immediately flairs to a 458 angle to allow uniform deposition onto the first filter surface. Optional second and third filters employing chemical treatment like sodium bisulfate to collect vapor phase nicotine of interest could be used in stages if desired within the pack. Collection of nicotine on chemically treated filters has been Ž . reported by , Hammond et Ž . Ž . al. 1987 and Caka et al. 1990 . When using the filter pack with only one particle collection filter, all three Teflon-coated metal screens and three O-rings must be in place to achieve the proper spacing and compression sealing of the top O-ring and filter when the two halves are joined. The assembled filter pack can then be sealed with a threaded Teflon plug at the top and a separate threaded cap on the bottom to protect integrity of the sampler prior to field use or to prepare a collected sample for storage andror shipment. This laboratory commonly uses Gelman w Ž . Sciences Teflo filters Ann Arbor, Michigan or Pallflex Ž . T60A20 Teflon-impregnated glass fiber TIGF filters Ž . available from Pallflex, Putnam, Connecticut, USA for particle collection. Vapor phase nicotine sampling studies described earlier have exclusively used sodium-bisulfatetreated TIGF filters.
Resin Chamber for SemiÕolatile Organics
3 Ž . A 3.9-cm 1.0 cm diameter= 5.0 cm length Teflon chamber was utilized to contain resin for collection of semivolatile organics. The chamber volume was derived from preliminary tests using XAD-2 resin and selected PAHs to test for breakthrough losses during 24 h collections with flow rates of ; 2.0 lpm. The resin chamber had a built-in stainless steel screen positioned at the bottom of the cavity which supported the resin. A removable male and female threaded connector that joined the filter pack to the chamber also had a stainless steel screen that contained the resin when threaded onto the top of the chamber. A Viton O-ring at this connection provided the seal. A Teflon hose barb and a threaded connector cap containing a compressible Teflon seal ring placed at the bottom of the resin chamber completed the sampler assembly, allowing its connection to vacuum sources. The hose barb connector was also observed to be capable of threading directly to the bottom of the filter pack if a resin chamber was not being used. The assembled sampler was evaluated for air leaks by vacuum testing and found to be free of air leaks at 0.05 atm. Teflon plugs and caps, that were interchangeable with those used for the filter pack, provided a protective seal for the resin chamber both before and after sampling.
Collected semivolatile vapor phase analytes were observed to be directly solvent-extractable without removal of the resin from the in-line Teflon chamber. Similarly, fresh or used XAD-2 resin in the chamber could be extracted and made ready for field use without involving a cumbersome and separate Soxhlet extraction. Fluid connections using Teflon tubing and fittings were made to both ends of the resin chamber that was held in a vertical Ž position. An inverted solvent flow opposite of that em-. ployed during air sampling of dichloromethane at approximately 5 mlrmin was then back-flushed through the resin chamber and associated tubing until a total of 25 ml had been collected. This procedure, as discussed later in the results, was sufficient for excellent recovery of PAH species from XAD-2. Further cleanup of the chamber and resin for reuse was similarly achieved by in-line extraction with 25 ml of methanol followed by 25 ml of dichloromethane. The same sequence was then repeated with additional 25-ml amounts of each solvent. A final 50-ml rinse with dichloromethane was used and the last 25 ml of the chamber effluent was collected for purity evalua-Ž . tion Lentzen et al., 1978 . Finally, the resin chamber was made ready for reuse by drying with high-purity nitrogen gas.
EÕaluation of Particle Collection and Cut-Points
The inlet and impactor assemblies were independently tested at the University of Minnesota's Particle Technology Laboratory under a contract arrangement. Particle collection efficiency was determined using a vibrating Ž . orifice monodispersed aerosol generator VOMAG . Monodispersed particles of fluorescent uranine dye tracer added to oleic acid were pulled into a completely assem- bled unit at a flow rate of 1.5 lpm. This challenge flow rate was based upon the belief by U.S. EPA researchers that the jet diameter had been designed for this flow. Trapped or adhered particles were removed separately from various Ž . contact surfaces inlet, impactor, etc. using a wash of 0.001 N sodium hydroxide. The latter was quantitated to determine the collection efficiencies and aerodynamic particle cut-points. Results are shown in Table 1 . The proce-Ž dures used in this evaluation have been reported Berglund . and Liu, 1973; Stober and Flachsbart, 1973a,b .
Precision and Accuracy for Particle Collection
A series of four to five personal sampling units, randomly Ž selected from a pool of 30, were operated daily 24 h . continuous for a total of 11 days. Personal monitors were each equipped with a single-tared Teflo filter and operated at an outdoor monitoring site located atop the U.S. EPA's Ž . Human Studies Facility Chapel Hill, NC . Co-located devices at a height of 160 cm above the platform were attached to sampling stands which minimized buff body factors. At the completion of each trial day, the units were Ž recovered, filters were equilibrated for at least 24 h standard EPA conditions of -50 " 5% relative humidity and . 25 " 38C followed by gravimetric analysis performed upon the collected particulate matter.
Resin Chamber EÕaluation
The retention ability of the resin chamber packed with XAD-2 resin was determined for the PAH analytes listed in Table 2 . XAD-2 resin of 20r40 mesh was obtained Ž . from Rohm and Hass Company Pittsburgh, PA, USA and solvent cleaned prior to use. Chambers with 2-2.5 g resin Ž were spiked with a mixture of PAH standards EPA prior-. ity pollutants, Supelco 4-8743, Bellefonte, PA . A 15-ml aliquot of the standard solution was added to the top center of the resin bed and then allowed to air dry for 60 s. A Ž . second unspiked blank XAD-2 cartridge was placed downstream of the spiked chamber to collect breakthrough analytes during testing. The tandem resin cartridges were then connected to a complete sampler assembly consisting of inlet, impactor and filter pack containing one TIGF filter to remove any particle-bound PAHs that might be collected during breakthrough testing. A 1.7-lpm flow of Ž . high-efficiency particulate air HEPA and charcoal-filtered air was pulled through the test samplers for a period of 24 h. This test simulated a total sample collection of 2.45 m 3 . Quantitations were performed using direct comparison of Ž . recoveries with a standard solution Table 2, column 1 . Corrected recoveries were also calculated using quantitation standards that were prepared from identically fortified resin chambers, which did not have air pulled through them, but were extracted and treated in the same manner as Ž the units being tested for breakthrough Table 2 , column . Ž 3 . 2 . Parallel tests with the same air volume 2.45 m were also conducted on tandem chambers filled with unspiked resin to provide a method blank. All recovery experiments were done in triplicate.
Personal Air Sampling Pump
Ž The Sibata air pump model MP-CF15, available from . MST Measurements, Wheeling, Illinois, USA was a flow-controlled sampler that automatically compensated Ž for pressure drop and represented the smallest pump mass . and size dimensions commercially known at the time of the study. Its selection and the desired need to miniaturize personal monitoring equipment were major factors in criteria imposed upon the design of the inlet and impactor Ž . nominal sampling flow rate . This pump was employed in a joint U.S. EPA-Japan human exposure study that involved personal monitoring of fine particulate matter Ž . Matsushita et al., 1990 . The pump was powered by eight AA alkaline batteries and routinely was able to operate for 24-36 h at flow rates of 1.7 lpm Precision of beginning and ending flow rates was consistently within 10%. The Ž . pump with batteries weighed 494 g 1.09 lb and the sampler with the resin chamber and connector tubing Ž . weighed approximately 156 g 0.34 lb . The combined weight of the sampler and pump was therefore just under 1.5 lb.
Field Utilization of Personal Air Monitor
Ž The personal monitor in its present configuration 1.97 mm . jet diameter and matched air pump has been utilized in field studies conducted in a region of the Czech Republic Ž with high air pollution Watts et al., 1994; Binkova et al., . 1995 to determine exposures of workers to particle-bound and semivolatile PAHs and to nicotine using previously Ž described methods not discussed in depth here Williams . et al., 1993 Williams . et al., , 1994 . Personal sampling in the above studies was conducted for 24-h periods at a flow rate of 1.7 lpm. Flow rates were determined just prior to sampling and immediately after sampling. Acceptable final flows were within 10% of initial flow and collected sample volumes were calculated using the mean of start and stop flow rates. The sampler was equipped with fresh batteries prior to each 24-h sampling. The batteries were partially discharged by operating the pump for 30 min while pulling air through a test filter. After this initial discharge, the pump was connected to a fresh sampler unit and the start flow rate was determined by a flow meter. The sampler was then attached to a participant's collar with a clip so the inlet was near the breathing zone. The pump was placed in a small nylon pouch worn around the waist and connected to the sampler with Tygon w tubing. Alternatively, a short lab coat was designed for placement of the sampling pump in a lower side pocket and the sampler held in place with a collar clip. For sampling during sleep, the participant was instructed to place the unit on a nearby nightstand to maintain positioning near the breathing zone. These studies indicated that the components of the sampler and matched air pump were durable, easily maintained, and that the modularity of the personal monitor offered the means to permit a variety of analytes to be collected. Table 1 shows test results from the University of Minnesota's Particle Technology Laboratory. Particle recovery and particle losses are shown for various particle sizes generated by VOMAG as discussed in the 'Methods' section. The sampler was operated at 1.5 lpm for these evaluations. A prototype denuder also fabricated for the sampler by University Research Glassware, which was a multi-annular device capable of collecting acid aerosols for instance, was also included in the particle recovery and collection efficiency trials, but no further evaluations of the unit have been performed. The filter pack recovered only 81.7% of the 0.9 mm particles, however, the in-line glass denuder accounted for 10% of this loss. The personal sampler without the denuder theoretically would have recovered ) 90% of these 0.9 mm particles because the impaction area plus inlet losses were only 8.3%. Filter pack collection efficiencies for increasingly larger particles declined rapidly with a sharp cut-point between 1.50 and 2.58 mm sizes. These filter pack particle recoveries were 58.5% and 1.6%, respectively. Data obtained from 2.58-mm-diameter particles revealed that 98.2% of these larger particles entering the sampler were trapped by the PEGcoated ceramic impactor disk and, therefore, did not become part of the collected filter sample. Figure 2 is a graphical depiction of results from VO-MAG testing. The impactor percent collection efficiency is plotted versus dp aerodynamic particle diameters at flows 50 of 1.0, 1.5 and 3.0 lpm. All evaluations were conducted at 1.5 lpm with the presented 1.0 and 3.0 lpm data extrapolated accordingly by the University of Minnesota's Particle Technology Laboratory. Sharp particle cut-points for the 1.0, 1.5 and 3.0 lpm flow rates can be observed for particle sizes of 2.1, 1.7 and 1.2 mm, respectively. The discrepancy between an expected dp approaching 2.5 mm near flow 50 rates of 1.5-1.7 lpm and that actually observed is believed to be directly related to the inadvertent size of the inlet's jet diameter. The relationship between jet diameters and required flow rates to produce a 2.5-mm aerodynamic cut-point and the resulting Reynolds numbers undergoes a Ž . Ž . sharp incline between 1 and 2 lpm in comparison with other flow rates, and even slight errors in flow rate or jet diameters would exaggerate differences between intended and actual aerodynamic cut-point. Based upon in-house calculated values, and previously published impactor spec-Ž . ifications Winberry et al., 1993 , jet diameters of 1.7, 1.8, and 1.97 mm operating at flow rates of 1.5, 1.7, and 2.0 lpm, respectively, should produce a 2.5-mm cut-point in this or similarly designed inertial impactor. The variance between experimental and theoretical findings cannot be fully explained at this time and the authors have no reason to conclude that any experimental error occurred during the independent prototype evaluation. Retesting at a flow rate of 2.0 lpm would be necessary to fully investigate the aerodynamic collection efficiency of the present 1.97-mm accelerator jet design. Table 2 provides results from laboratory experiments Ž . see Resin Chamber EÕaluation which tested the ability of the XAD-2 resin chamber to retain PAHs during a simulated 24 h period of sampling at 1.7 lpm. See the Methods section for experimental details. The secondary Ž . chamber 2nd XAD was separately analyzed for breakthrough PAH analytes and found to contain -1.5% of the total amount loaded onto the first chamber. All of the PAHs in the test mixture were well retained in the primary chamber during the simulated collection of 2.45 m 3 of air. Two of the most volatile components, naphthalene and acenaphthene, gave breakthrough values of only 0.6% and 0.5%, respectively. Although no upper limit capacity factor has been determined for this resin chamber, this data 3 w x indicate that at least 0.6 mgrm of benzo a pyrene or the total 16 test PAHs at 36.0 mgrm 3 could be collected and quantitatively retained during 24 h personal sampling at 1.7 lpm. It should be noted that the 1st XAD column indicates low recoveries for the volatile constituents which include naphthalene, acenaphthylene and acenaphthene. These losses have been found to occur during extract concentration steps necessary for PAH chromatographic Ž . analysis Watts et al., 1994 . Corrected results were derived by comparing breakthrough recoveries to a standard solution that was similarly spiked onto a XAD-2 resin chamber and then eluted and carried through the same Ž . concentration steps. The relative standard deviation RSD for the recovery trials were all -10%, with the understandable exception of naphthalene, the most volatile PAH measured.
Results
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Evaluation of precision trials indicated that daily variation in particle collection for randomly tested units ranged from 6.5 to 18.0% and is presented in Table 3 . Data represent the sum of sample collection and gravimetric analysis errors with the sampler operated at a flow rate of Ž . 1.7 lpm estimated dp of 1.5 mm . Overall precision, 50 expressed as a measure of pooled variance of the trials, was determined to be 11.3%. The highest PM concentra- 1.5 tion encountered during the trials was determined to be 38 3 Ž . mgrm . Approximately 70% of the trials 36r52 were conducted with PM ambient concentrations determined 1.5 to be below 25 mgrm 3 . In January and February of 1997, PEM was conducted upon residents living in a U.S. elderly retirement center with data to be presented in depth elsewhere. During this study, the method detection limit was determined using a Ž . previously described method U.S. EPA, 1991 . Thirty 25-mm Gelman Teflo filters were temperature-humidity equilibrated and tared prior to being loaded in filter packs and transported to the study site, and unused filter packs were returned at the end of the study. Following their temperature-humidity equilibration, gravimetric analysis was performed upon the 30 blank filters and the resulting mass values used to calculate the method detection limit Ž . MDL as follows:
where M s standard deviation of differences between start and finish weights; t s one-tailed t-value at the 0.99 level for N y 1 degrees of freedom where N is the number of blanks. Ž The MDL was determined to be 14.2 mg 5.7675 = .
3 3 2.462 of particle mass or 5.8 mgrm for the 2.45 m collections. The quantitation limit is estimated to be 10 3 Ž mgrm or 24.5 mg of mass from 24 h sampling= 1.7 3 . lpm s 2.45 m and represents five times the average Ž . deviation 4.7 obtained for the 30 field blanks.
Discussion
Laboratory evaluations and field sampling experience have shown that the personal air sampler and pump unit could be operated for 24-h periods in collecting data concerning personal exposures to fine particles, particle-bound PAH and semivolatile PAH. The dp cut-point for the sampler, 50 operated at a flow rate of 1.5 lpm, was determined to be Ž . acceptable in sharpness but substantially smaller 1.7 mm Ž . than that desired 2.5 mm as a direct result of an inappropriate jet diameter for the intended flow rate. The current design collected particles less than 2.5 mm with a collection efficiency of approximately 95%. One commercially available fine particulate matter sampler incorporating an impactor design has proven to be capable of providing a 2.5-mm cut-point at flow rates of 2.0 lpm in personal Ž . monitoring field studies Thomas et al., 1993 . Unfortunately, the design of that unit does not possess modular features which permit easy incorporation of vapor phase analyte collection or secondary filter collections if desired.
Precision of the device evaluated in this study indicated that sampling errors of approximately 11% could be expected to be obtained if operated in its present configuration and that ambient concentrations of 10 mgrm 3 could be quantitated. The precision error would surely be re-Ž duced if modification of the unit alteration of the inlet . diameter was performed to permit collection of the full PM mass distribution. The filter pack design tested 2.5 permitted use of secondary filters to chemically trap vapor phase organics which may be of significance in some human exposure studies. The modular nature of the sampler allowed versatility in choosing particle sampling or particle plus semivolatile organics sampling, with the latter being collected in a resin chamber containing an adsorbent such as XAD-2. High recovery of PAH species from XAD-2 indicates that sample losses under experimental conditions typically utilized in field measurements would be negligible. Permeation of volatile species through the walls of the Teflon chamber was not determined but obviously was not a factor under the test conditions with respect to analyte retention and recoveries. Inert sealing plugs for both the filter pack and separately for the resin chamber allowed field and laboratory samples to be stored and transported without removal from the sampler housing. Analytes contained in the resin chamber were proven to be directly extractable without first removing the XAD-2 resin from the chamber.
This study evaluated one of the first generation modularly designed fine particulate matter samplers for personal monitoring. Results indicate that while the unit did not meet its technical specification for size selection, the overall design does appear to offer researchers the potential to conduct PEM with more flexibility than that previously afforded. It also appears that redesign of the inlet diameter, specific for flow rates in the range of 1.5-1.7 lpm, should resolve the noted particle size selectivity problems for a 2.5-mm size fraction. Advanced personal monitors need to be developed for fine and possibly ultrafine particulate matter monitoring with verified cut-points and features to meet the anticipated need to expand research databases in this area. Modifications of the sampler evaluated that could provide the monitoring community with a commercially available, modular designed, 1.0 mm particle size fraction personal sampler for instance, would be of potential value and should be pursued if smaller particles become a focus of research activity. Ž wish to thank Robert Burton EPA, National Exposure . Research Laboratory, Research Triangle Park, NC for technical assistance in establishment of the prototype specifications.
